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PLACEMENT AGREEMENT
Terms and Conditions
This Placement Agreement ("Agreement") is made effective as of the date set forth on the Merchant Receipt by and between American Payment Systems with
their principal place of business at 2780 Jones Blvd., Ste. 3742, Las Vegas, NV 89146 ("APS") and the entity mdior individual whose name and address are set
forth on the Merchant Receipt Agreement ("Merchent").
I. APS ISOIMSP Statement APS is an hidependent Sales Otganization/Merchant Service Provider (ISONISP) that is patty to the Agreements as a third party
With a one time or ongoing =monk intact in the agreements. APS does not claimer represent that it is dareentufacisner, service, midwinter, or is in any
way affiliated with the other patties to the Agreements notwithstanding the economic interest in the Agreements. unless otherwise set faith in writing.
2. Term and Termlnadon. The initial ICTITI of this Agreement that coalmen= the separate and independent Processing Agreement and Equipment Lease
shall be for a period aide= years, commenthig on the dater= forth cat pose one. This Agreement shall thereafter be rinamprinelly renewed for additional
terms of two years each tidemarks pasty notifies the odors no kw than thirty days prior to the end oldie eastern term that it doss not wish to renew this
Agreement APS may cancel this Armement fisrany reason by providing Merchant with seven days' notice_
3. Separate and Independent Nature of the Agreements. The Merchant Receipt Fenn including the Placement Agreement, Ferirnant Lease, and
Processing Armearenes lit SiVilleiC and independent of one arandta. Mt:reheat may tree the mimeo as processing services without using the other. The
agreements are menially exclusive.
4. Effect of Termhunlan. Upon any temination of this Agreement, Merchant mist return any Equipment to APS. In the event Merchant fells to return the
Equipment upon request by APS or rams any Equipment that is dammed, defective, mal6me9kraing, or is not in good working order, Merchant shall
purchase the equipment for the Ail retail price alike Fripmant, that in no cue shall be less than S500. Idardinn hereby authorizes APS bidet* any charges
due, and the accelerated monthly equipment lease pension render the equipment lease, and the accehmted seroaddy minimum processing fretinder the
processing agreement by Merchant order this Armenian or any other armement between merchant and APS or its affiliates from any checking, savings, credit
card or any other type of account identified as that of the Merchant Upon any termin
' mien APS shall also have the tight to collect from Merchant any fees that
Fee and Installation Fee. Uts.aba.t also agrees to pay any
were waived including, hut not limited to, the Application Fee, File Bad Fee, Prrrif,
collection costs or attonemes fees associated with any amount due to APS or its assigns.
5. IntlannIfiestlan. Merchant agrees to indimatTy, defend, and bold harialess APS, its employees, refaral mrtnas and agents from and against any loss,
liability, damage, penalty or expense (including attorneys' fees, expert witness fees and cost of defense) they may suffer or imam= a result of(i) any faihne by
Merchant or wry employee, arm or affiliates( Madam to amply with the terms of this Agreement Many wanarty reptemattimainade by ham:bent
being fake or misleading;(li) any annesanation or warranty made by Merchant or any employee or man of Merchant to any third pressen mher thin as
specifically andiarized by this Armament, (iv) any claims related en the Services. (v) negfeence of Metchent or im subconnoctots, agents or employees. arty
claims by Merchant against it credit card, ACH or debit card processor or MO any alleged or amnia violations by Merchant or its subcontractors, employees or
agents of any governmental laws, regulations or mks.
6. Disclaimer of All Waramtles. The services and equipmert are provided "as is* without my vauranty whatsoever. Se, win, provider &chins all winanties,
express. implied, or stannary, manhast as to any nutter whatsoever, including an implied warranties ofinem.luniabrlity. fitness for a panionlar purpose and
non-infringement of third party rights. No oral or written information or advice given by service provider or its employees or represermithas shall creates
warranty or in any way increase the scope air:evict provider's obligations.
7. Limitation of liability. Neithernany shall be liable to the other party or to any other third patty for any consequenthd, indite:it, special, incidental,
' g rotas ageminant, the services or the equinox:at, nfiether foresemble or einforeseesibte, mid Mather based tin
cii extmoszy damagesiniSing ag nane mann
breach of any express or implied warranty, breach of contract misrepresentation negligence, strict liability in ton, or other muse decline (include*, but not
limited to, damages for loss of data, goodwill, profits, investments, use of money, or use of facilities; interruption in use or availability ofdem stoppage of
other %work or impairment of other awns; or labor claims), eves if such party his been advised of the possibility elm* damages. Under no triteuinstances shall
MS's total liability to merchant or any third party asides out of or related to this 'gateman exceed S1,000.00 regardless ofwbether may acnon or claim is
based on nvaranty, comats„ tenor otherwise.
8. This Agreement will bind and inure to the benefit of each pants permitted success= and assigns. Merchant may not assign this Agreement without the
written consent of APS. APS may maim
' this Agreement in insole eructation without the written consent el-Menden& This Agreement Stair& the entire
agreement and undenstindMg of the parties henna in mama ofthe subject matter amtathed herein. and nmemedes all pria agrannents, promises. covenants,
anmgements„ comnamications, termsentations or wirounies, whether end or ankles, by any officer, punt; employee or Innatanratatiru at Ems party hereto
No amendment or modification to this Agreement, or any waiver of any rights hal:under, shall be effirinive unless assented to in visiting by both parties.
9. This Agreement shall be gonetned by and connived in arnotdroce with the bras of the State of Minehmit's priniry tesidesee (irrespective of its choice of
law principles). The equinment lease is a finance lase governed by UCC 2A. Them, the equipment lease is norananceRible for the fells am open delivery
and acceptance of the eqMmart. USE OF THE EMPNEENT IS7401' NECESSARY 10TRIGGEIL THE NON-CANCELLABLE NATURE OF THE
LEASE. The parties hereby agree that all suits to enforce any provision of this Awns/rest or arising our of or based upon this Agreement or the business
relationship between the parties hereto shall be brought in madman closest to Merchant's primary residence. Each Tarty beefin agrees the such meets shall
have exclusive and natatory miscast jurisdiction and velum with respect to such party, and each peaty hereby submits to thetaclusive nessessal Auxiniicsiixr
and venue of such cant. In all tectior
. n arising from the alleged tench of this Agreement, or to =knee this Arms:meat the final pretailing patty will recover
its reasonable attorneys' fees, costs and expenses. Further. Merchant agrees that any dispute must be brought within one (1) year of discovering any potential
claim. Further Merchant Waives any right to bring a dam-action and mist thigate its dispute smasately fano any other thinnest
10. In an effort to =sum farr and basest public feedback, and to prevent the pubfishing of libelous cement in any fella, your acceptance oftins
' contract
prohibits yen SUM takiag ably action thm negatively impacts APS. its reptation, modelers, services, nimagement or employees. Any violation shall rank in a
5500 penalty per instance.
II. Merchant hereby authorizes CHARGE Anywhere LLC to process payment for amounts due to CHARGE Anywhere IT C from the account described on
page one of this agreement This authmity is to remain in full leave nod effect until CHARGE Anywhere has teceival vain= notification from me of its
termination in such time and in such
or as to afford CHARGE Anywhere a season:hie opporterhy toast open it
12. The faihne of APS to object to or to tyke affirmative action with respect to any ccmdiset of Madura that is in violation of the teems of this Agreement,
shall not be construed as a waiver red= conduct or any future breach or stbsequent linemen' conduct. If any pert, term or provision of this Agreement is
declared =delfts:mined by any coutt or atbitenor to be One or invalid, such decknoinnind denemintunt
' shalt es Wen the %milky of the moodentg
pans, terms ce provisions. The venom headings in this Agreement are inserted for coretnialceonly and *di =affect this Agreement or any portion thereof.
This Agreement may be =caned in twn or more countenpais as hy fax, each of which shall be deemed= enigma, all ofwhich together shall constitute one
and the same instrument All representations, covenants and warranties shall survive the execution of this Agreement, and sections 2. 3 5. 7, 9. 10 and IL thrall
survive termination of this Agreement.

